
How to Check Software Version and Serial No. of Logosease 

 

This tool enables you to check serial No. of Logosease needed to register My Page. When 

you don’t know the serial No., this tool will help you. 

 

【What to prepare】 

Please prepare the followings. 

 

1. Logosease  

2. Windows PC 1 set 

 OS of the PC should be  

 Windows 8,              Windows 7 SP1 64 bit 

 Windows Vista,           Windows XP SP3 32 bit  

  

 * We have not confirmed if other OS including Mac are applicable. 

 * Start upgrading after closing other applications. 

 * HID Standard Device is used. Make it valid. 

 

3. Logosease Battery Charger x 1 

4. Logosease attached USB cable x 1 

5. USB hub x 1 

《Applicable USB-HUB》 

Manufacturer      Series                  Standard name 

Baffalo                  BSH4U06          BSH4U06 

    BSH4A01           BSH4A01 

 

Elecom                         U2H-Z7S          U2H-Z7SBK 

    U2H-TZ4          U2H-TZ410BSV 

★We have confirmed the above units are applicable, but we don’t guarantee the units work 

correctly. 



【How to use Logosease Serial No. Checking Tool (Windows)】 

1. 

Please connect items in the following process. 

Windows PC –> USB hub –> attached USB cable –> Battery Charger. 

  * Do not put Logosease in the Battery Charger at this timing. 

 

* You must use USB-hub.  If you do not, PC can not recognize the unit correctly. 

* Do not set more than one unit of Logosease simultaneously since Serial No. can not be  

read correctly. Connect one unit of Logosease to one PC. 

 

2.  

Download [Serial No. Checking Tool] in the Special site. Save it on the desk top. 

  

3.  

Decompress the folder on the desk top and double click the created file [lgsrgss.exe] to 

activate LGSRGSS. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



4. 

When you see pop-up dialogue below, set the Logosease on the Battery Charger. 

 

 

5. 

You can see the current software version and the Logosease serial number. 

 

*When you see the pop-up dialogue below, click "cancel".   

 

 

 

6. 

Remove the Logosease from Battery Charger after checking. 

 

The end. 


